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Abstract. There is littleknown about how timberharvestpracticeshave affectedteron
restrialamphibiansin the northernRocky Mountains.Especially lackingis information
the effectsof revised harvestmethodsthatfall withinthe frameworkof environmentalor
New Forestry.We estimatedthe relative abundance of a common forestamphibian,the
long-toed salamander (Ambystomamacrodactylum)captured in pitfall arrays on intact,
environmentally
harvested,and overstory-removal
harvestedsites in mixed-coniferforests
of westernMontana. Pitfalldata from1994 through1996 showed thatpreviouslylogged
sitescontainedsignificantly
fewerlong-toedsalamandersregardlessofharvestmethodused.
The numberof salamanderscapturedon intactsites (3.1 salamanders.[array]-1.[100
d]-')
was nearlythreetimesthenumbercapturedon logged sites (1.2 salamanders4[array]-14[100
d]-1). Habitatconditionsmeasuredin conjunctionwithtrappingeffortsindicatedthatlower
amphibianabundance was associated withdecreased numbersof large live trees.Declines
in amphibianabundance occurredin the absence of changes in understoryvegetationthat
typicallyoccur when forestcanopy is reduced. Our findingssuggest thatlong-toedsalaprobablyincreasedtemperatures
mandersrespondedto changesin thephysicalenvironment,
and decreased moisture.That salamanders should respond so dramaticallyindicates that
immediatechanges in physical conditionsmay profoundlyalterhabitatqualityeven when
othercomponentsof the habitatare unaffected.
forest
Key words: Ambystomamacrodactylum;amphibian;disturbance;environmentalforestry;
management;habitatassociations; long-toedsalamander; Montana; New Forestry;overstotyremoval;
RockyMountains; salamander.
INTRODUCTION

Despite the importanceof amphibiansin terrestrial
ecosystems(Burton and Likens 1975, Hairston 1987)
and theirsensitivityto environmentalchange (Wyman
1990, Blaustein and Olson 1991, Blaustein 1994, Corn
1994, Blaustein et al. 1995), the status of amphibian
populationshas onlyrecentlybecome a concernof forest managementand monitoringprograms(Gibbons
1988, Szaro et al. 1988). Many amphibiansdepend on
the temperature,moisture,and cover characteristics
provided by undisturbedmature forests(Stiven and
Bruce 1988, Welsh 1990, Corn and Bury 1991). Consequently,excessive harvestingof old-growthforests
has been suggestedas one cause forthebroad declines
thatare occurringin a numberof NorthAmericanamphibians (Walls et al. 1992).
Past logging practicesin westernforestspaid little
concernto the broaderissues of forestecosystemsusManuscriptreceived14 December1998; revised1 July1999;
accepted23 September1999; finalversionreceived12 November
1999.
Presentaddress: Division of Sport Fish, Alaska Department of Fish and Game, P.O. Box 230, Dillingham, Alaska
99576 USA.
4Address correspondenceto this author.
5Present address: Bureau of Land Management,Roseburg
District Office, 777 NW Garden Valley Blvd., Roseburg,
Oregon 97470 USA.

tainabilityand conservationofbiological diversity.Until recently,preferredharvestingpractices promoted
nearlycomplete logging of selected stands,accompanied by the burningof all residual woody debris,including snags and deadfall. Deep scarificationof soils
typicallyfollowed to promotetree seedling establishmentand to speed standregeneration.Recognitionof
the cumulative harmfuleffectsof forestcanopy removal and understoryhabitat destructionstimulated
importantresearch into ecologically sustainable forestrypractices(Franklinand Forman 1987, Hansen et
al. 1991, Franklinet al. 1997). Implementationof research findingshas produced several new approaches
to timberharvestingcommonlylabeled environmental
or New Forestry.These revised forestrypracticesare
being implementedthroughoutthe Pacific Northwest
and the northernRocky Mountains. As yet, however,
researchdocumentingthe effectivenessof these practices in conservingvertebratecommunities,especially
amphibians,is not generallyavailable.
Althoughit is less diverse thanthe herpetofaunain
otherregionsof NorthAmerica,thereis growingconcern about the status of the Rocky Mountain herpetofaunaand theeffectsthatintensiveland management
is having on the viability of native amphibians
(deMaynadier and Hunter,Jr. 1995). Unfortunately,
ecological researchon theherpetofaunaof thenorthern
Rocky Mountains is limited,with little emphasis on
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forest management practices (e.g., Wishard 1977,
Daughertyand Sheldon 1982, Corn 1994).
Of the 13 amphibianspecies presumedto occur in
western Montana, the westernlong-toed salamander
(Ambystomamacrodactylum)is perhapsthemostcommon. Its range includes much of the northernRocky
Mountains and the Pacific Northwest.Adults measure
-9 cm total lengthand weigh -2.5 g. Westernlongtoed salamandersare a semiaquatic species. Metamorhabitats,shelphosed adults are fossorialin terrestrial
teringand foragingin burrows,beneathrocks or logs
in a varietyof habitatsfromsagebrushto alpine meadows up to elevationsof 2700 m (Anderson1967, Howard and Wallace 1985, Petranka 1998). Adults return
to water to breed as soon as open water appears in
ponds and lakes fromlate FebruarythroughApril.Larvae typicallymaturewithinthe same season the eggs
are laid, but may requiretwo years to maturein highelevation habitats(Howard and Wallace 1985).
In this paper we reporton the responses of western
long-toedsalamandersto forestmanagementpractices
in mixed coniferforestsof westernMontana. We presentfindingson theoverall effectsof timberharvesting
on the abundance of terrestrialpopulations. We also
timberharvests
comparetraditionaloverstory-removal
to lower-impactNew Forestryharvestsaimed at conservingbiological diversity.

Ecological Applications

Vol. 10, No. 6
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FiG. 1. Design of pitfallarraysused to capturesalamanders, togetherwith the sampling scheme used to measure
habitatattributesat each array.Arrayconstructionused four
number-10cans buried flushto the groundat the centerand
verticesof a triangle.A 5-m polyethylenesheetingfence 25cm high extendedfromthe centerto each marginalcan. Understoryvegetationwas sampled using nine pins placed systematicallywithin2-m radius, 12.5-i2 circularplots (dotted
circles). Canopy vegetationwas measured in larger,4-m radius, 50-M2circularplots (dashed circles). Two sets of plots
were sampled at each array.

METHODS

Stand selection and treatments
We conducted our study on U.S. Forest Service,
Plum Creek TimberCompany,and Montanastatelands
in the Swan Valley (47?35' N, 114?45' W), --100 km

northeastof Missoula, Montana, USA. We chose sites
in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) dominated
mixed coniferousforestat -1200 m elevation. Historically,lower elevation forestsin the Swan Valley
oftenweredominatedby pines (Pinus spp.) and western
larch (Larix occidentalis), but 50 years of fire suppression has allowed Douglas-firto become dominant
over much of the region (Antos and Habek 1981).
Four sites, referredto hereafteras Gordon Ranch,
Bucksnort,Gravel Pit South, and Gravel Pit North,
were selectedalong a 30-kmnorth-south
axis. The total
area of each site subjected to logging ranged from7
to 28 ha and theproximityof neighboringsites ranged
from0.25 to 16 km. Similarityof habitatand proximity
of treatmentplots to intact state, federal, and Plum
Creek lands were the principalcriteriathatguided site
selection. Each site was divided into threetreatment
plots which were designatedas either(1) intact(control);(2) overstoryremoval;or (3) New Forestry.Intact
plots were located on state or federalland; harvested
plots were on Plum Creek land. Cuttingand skidding
on harvestedsites occurredduringthewinterof 19921993 when the groundwas frozenand had sufficient
snow cover to reduce soil disturbanceby logging ma-

chinery(Zasada et al. 1987, Martin1988, Williamsand
Buckhouse 1993). Overstory-removalharvests removed all trees >25 cm diameter.Logging debriswas
piled and burnedon the peripheryof harvestedplots.
New Forestryharvestswere cut accordingto environmentalforestry
guidelinesimplementedby Plum Creek
TimberCompany. On the New Forestryplots all trees
>25 cm diameterwereremovedexceptfor10-15 dominant or codominanttrees per ha. Left trees were selected withoutrespectto species in orderto retainpreharvestproportionsin affectedplots. Harvested trees
were limbed at felling sites, and branches were scattered. All nonmerchantabletrees and snags were retained on both overstory-removal
and New Forestry
plots.
Salamander sampling
We constructedthreepitfallarrayscontainingfour
pitfallsper arrayon each of the 12 treatmentplots in
1994. In 1995, two additional arrayswere added per
plot. Each arrayconsisted of three,5 m long fences
made from15 cm high plastic sheetingradiatingfrom
the centerof the arrayat 1200 angles (Fig. 1). Number10 metal cans set flushwiththe surfaceof the ground
were placed at thecenterof each arrayand at thedistal
end of each fence.We put small drainholes in thecans
to preventwater accumulation.Arrayswere placed at
least 100 m apartand more than 100 m fromthe edge
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of each plot. The area covered by each arrayfromthe
centerto the outeredge of the distal cans was 86 m2,
and the combined area occupied by arrayswas <1%
of the total area of each plot.
Pitfallswere opened from7 Juneto 15 August 1994,
28 May to 15 August 1995, and 29 May to 28 September 1996. Arrayswerecheckeddaily; amphibianstaken
frompitfallswere identifiedto species and measured
(total length). In 1994 capturedamphibianswere removed 50 m fromthe arraysto minimizerecaptures.
In 1995, all captureswere markedforidentification
by
clipping one toe to the middle joint (C. R. Petersen,
personal communication)and released immediatelyadjacent to thearray.Because of extremelylow recapture
frequency(<2%), markingwas abandoned for 1996.

CPUE =

1683

*100

AiT,

where Ci = total numberof salamanderscapturedin
theithsample,Ai = thenumberof arraysin thesample,
and T, = numberof days effortin the sample. Catches
weremultipliedby 100 to avoid rounding
peruniteffort
errors during analysis, then were square-roottransformed to equalize variances among site and year
groups. Levene's statistic calculated for the transformeddata did notrejectthehypothesisthatthetrans= 0.301,
formeddata were homoscedastic(Levenesites
P = 0.824; Leveneyears=0.220,

P = 0.804). We used

analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences
in salamander abundances among harvest treatments
and among years. Our experimentaldesign included
four differentlocations (blocks). Each block was diHabitat attributes
vided into threeplots (intact,New Forestry,and overHabitat informationforeach arraywas collected in storyremoval). All plots were trappedforthreeyears
1994 using a two-stageddesign consistingof nested (subplots).We analyzedthedata as a randomizedblock
small (12.5 m2) and large (50 m2) circularplots (Fig. design with repeated measures. The P value for sig1). At each array,two samples were collected using nificanceof all testswas set at 0.05.
We used multivariateanalysis of variance (MANtwo randomlyselected pitfalls as plot centers.Data
in habitatattributes
among
fromboth samples withinan arraywere pooled to pro- OVA) to testfordifferences
vide a single descriptionof the habitatwithinthe im- sites and treatments.Canonical discriminantfunction
mediatevicinityof each array.Withinthe small plots, analysis was used with MANOVA to determinethe
in distinguishnine, 1 m tall pins were placed in a crossingpatternat relativeimportanceof habitatattributes
(Johnsonand Wichern
1-m intervalsto estimatecoverage of understoryveg- ing among sites and treatments
to habetationclasses. All contactswithvegetationwere tal- 1982). We applied square-roottransformations
homoscedasticity
itat
as
necessary
to
achieve
variables
lied in 1-dmintervalsalong each pin. Vegetationclasgroupspriorto analysis. Salamander
ses included forb,graminoid,shrub,litter(dead her- among treatment
baceous and decomposed organic debris), and woody abundance and habitatanalyses were performedusing
debris (logs and dead branches>1 cm diameter).Un- the GLM procedurein SPSS for Windows 7.5 (SPSS
derstorydata for 12.5 m2plots, up to 1 m height,in- Inc. 1997).
cluded mean percentagevolume for each vegetation
RESULTS
class and mean percentagevolume of woody debris
Logging effects
and litter.Overstorydata collected by species within
At the beginningof the project in 1992 all 12 exthe 50 m2 plot included numberof trees, numberof
plots were similarin tree densityand speperimental
and
at
live
diameter breastheightforboth
and
snags,
cies composition.Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga menziesii)
dead trees.
General habitat changes caused by logging were was dominanton all sites. It comprised40% of both
measured on 1-ha subplotslocated near the centerof total densityand basal area (Table 1). Other species
each experimentalplot. Systematicplacement of 20 that were common included, in order of abundance,
points assured homogeneoussamplingwithinthe sub- lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta),westernlarch (Larix
plots. At each point,treeand understorysamplingfol- occidentalis), Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmanni),
lowed the same methodsdescribedabove withone dif- and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa). Most sites
ference. Understoryvegetation data were collected showed some evidence of priorlimitedtimberharvest.
fromjust one 12.5-iM2circularquadratcenteredon each There were few trees>60 cm diameter,and occasional
samplingpointwithinthe subplots.Sampling forgen- largestumpsdispersedthroughthestandsindicatedthat
eral habitatchanges was conductedyearlyfrom1992 selective tree harvestinghad occurredwithinthe past
50 years.PortionsoftheGordonRanchplotsweremore
to 1994.
intensivelyharvestedbut were at rotationage forthe
mostpart.It was apparentthatthecombinationof timStatisticalanalysis
ber harvestingand firesuppressionover the past half
We convertedthe cumulativecatch of salamanders centurypromotedthe establishmentand dominanceof
on each plotin each yearto catchperuniteffort(CPUE)
P. douglasii in the stands (Antos and Habeck 1981,
of pitfalltrappingto estimatethe relativeabundances Habeck 1988).
of long-toedsalamanders:
Final log hauling and site cleanup were completed
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1. Tree densities (no./ha) of principal merchantablespecies (>10 cm dbh), all species (>10 cm dbh), and snags
(>20 cm dbh) beforeand afterharveston controland harvestedplots.

TABLE

Mean numberof treesper hectare(1

SD)

Merchantablespecies
Harvest
type

Period

Intact
New Forestry preharvest
postharvest
preharvest
Overstory
removal
postharvest

Larix
Picea
Pinus
Pseudotsuga
occidentalis engelmanni ponderosa
inenziesii All species
93
60
50
100
43

(450)
(29)
(29)
(37)
(19)

130 (77)
68 (15)
43 (21)
33 (52)
13 (19)

3 (5)
23 (33)
3 (5)
18 (24)
20 (34)

235
150
80
182
108

(193)
(148)
(22)
(22)
(22)

525
453
230
488
240

(84)
(19)
(24)
(80)
(82)

Snags
>20 cm
Basal
diameter area (m2/ha)
40 (2)
30 (2)
10 (1)
0
1 (1)

43 (13)
43 (7)
19 (2)
51 (6)
21 (8)

Note: Data were collected from20 50-M2 circularquadrats systematicallysampled within1-ha plots in harvestunits.

duringthe firstpart of the field season in June 1993. ments,treebasal area in merchantablesize classes on
New Forestryharvestsremoved35% of thetreesfrom both New Forestryand overstory-removal
sites was
treated stands, while overstory-removal
harvests re- reduced by -50% and became nearly equal between
duced treedensityby 43% (Table 1). In additionto the harvesttreatments
(Table 1). Changes in snag densities
differencesin total numberof treesharvested,thedis- on the harvestedsites was due to removal of some of
as il- the smaller diametersnags, 30 cm diameteror less.
tributionof size classes harvestedwas different
lustratedforP. douglasii and L. occidentalis (Fig. 2). Larger diametersnags were not removed.
New Forestryharvestsretainedthe generalsize distriUnderstoryvegetationdid not show substantialrebution of treeswithinaffectedstandswiththe excep- sponse to thetimberharvests(Table 2). Through1994,
tion of L. occidentalis. All L. occidentalis >30 cm we observed no change in the percentagecomposition
diameterwere harvestedon the New Forestryplots. of forbs and shrubs on the sites. Woody debris inOn the overstory-removal
plots the size distribution creased slightlyimmediatelyafterharvest,due to logwas sharplytruncatedforall species, leavingonlytrees ging activities.The only obvious change in the under<30 cm diameterfollowingharvest.Despite the den- .storycompositionthatwe observed on harvestedsites
sitydifferences
thatresultedfromthetwoharvesttreat- was an increasein grasses,presumablydue to increased
sunlight,highertemperatures,
and drierconditionsthat
resultedfromlogging. Combined vegetativebiomass,
New Forestryplots
Overstory-removal
plots indicatedby totalpercentageof volume 1 m above the
ground, remained nearly constant. Dry conditions
150
Preharvest 300
caused a drop in understorybiomass in 1993, but by
I Postharvest
1994 whentheamphibianstudybegan,understory
biomass was at preharvestlevels on all plots.
200
100
o

50

100

Salamander abundance

In 1994, we captured75 salamanderson all arrays
(total trappingeffort= 2484 arraydays). In 1995, we
caught 128 salamanderswithonly two subsequentrecaptures(4740 arraydays). The totalcatchin 1996 was
75
75
121 salamanders (7320 array days). The increase in
CZ)
capturesin the second and thirdyearsreflectsboththe
50
50
increased numberof arrays on each plot and longer
CZm
sampling seasons in 1995 and 1996. The paucity of
recapturedanimals during 1995 increased our confi25
c) 25
dence thatfew,if any,of the animals we capturedand
displaced in 1994 and 1996 were recapturedlater in
the season. It also suggeststhatthe populationof sal10 20 30 40 50 60 70
10 20 30 40 50 60 70
amanders was very large, thatturnoverwas high, or
Diameterclass (cm)
both.
Mean CPUE among years was highlyvariable but
FIG. 2. Size distributionof Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii) and westernlarch (Larix occidentalis) beforeand declined from2.9 to 0.5 salamanders. Overall, howafterlogging on New Forestryand overstory-removal
treat- ever,the CPUE on intactplots was nearlythreetimes
mentplots. The broader range in tree sizes for P. menziesii
afterlogging occurred because some plot boundaries were greaterthanon harvestedplots (Fig. 3). Differencesin
changed during logging operations,which necessitatedes- the relativeabundances of salamandersbetweenyears
tablishmentof new samplingpointsin those plots.
were not statisticallysignificantly
different
(P > 0.10),
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2. Percentagevolume occupied by understoryvegetationon intactand harvestedplots
in the Swan Valley from1992 through1994.

TABLE

Mean percentage(? 1
Harvest treatment

Year

Intact

1992
1993
1994
1992
1993
1994
1992
1993
1994

New Forestry
Overstoryremoval

Forb
6.9
5.6
5.0
5.2
5.4
3.2
3.4
3.2
3.1

(2.2)
(1.7)
(2.7)
(2.9)
(0.3)
(0.6)
(0.7)
(0.9)
(0.8)

Grass
8.5
7.4
8.3
11.8
7.6
10.6
12.5
7.4
13.3

(3.0)
(1.7)
(0.6)
(3.8)
(2.0)
(2.4)
(1.4)
(1.3)
(5.5)

SD) ni =

20
Shrub
10.5 (0.7)
9.7 (0.4)
10.8 (0.6)
10.7 (0.5)
9.9 (0.9)
11.1 (1.6)
10.2 (0.2)
10.3 (0.7)
10.9 (0.8)

Notes: Data for 1992 are preharvestconditions.Estimates were made fromthe numberof
hits on groups of nine 1-m long pins sampled at 20 points in each of fourtreatmentplots.

but differencesin relative abundances among treatmentswere highlysignificant(P < 0.01; Table 3). No
interactionbetweenyear and harvesttypewas detectable. Scheff6a posterioricomparisonsbetweentreatments indicated that mean CPUE of long-toed salamanderswas significantly
greateron the controlsites
thanon the New Forestryand overstory-removal
sites
(Fig. 3). We could not detect any differencein the
relativeabundance of long-toedsalamandersbetween
New Forestryand overstory-removal
sites.
Habitat attributes
Tree and understoryanalysis yielded measurements
on a numberof vegetationattributes
thatwe considered
importantdescriptorsof salamanderhabitatquality.In
general,harvestedsitesdifferedfromintactsitesin that
total basal area of trees and mean basal area per tree
were reduced (Table 4). As described earlier,loss of
largeroldertreeswas less pronouncedon New Forestry
plots. Timber removal was associated with slightre1010xxO100

b
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FIG. 3. Westernlong-toed salamander (Ambystomamacrodactylum)capture rates on intactand logged sites in the
Swan Valley of westernMontana, USA. Means + 1 SD are
plottedforfoursitespertreatment
whichwereresampledeach
yearof thestudy.Three arraysperplot were sampledin 1994;
five arraysper plot were sampled in 1995 and 1996.

duction of forbs and a complementaryincrease in
grasses in the understory.The harvested sites also
showed increased woody debris as a consequence of
logging activities.
Multivariateanalysis of variance revealed a signifeffects(Taicantinteractionbetweensiteand treatment
ble 5). Univariate F tests of group differencessuggested thatthe interactioneffectwas significantonly
formean percentageshrubcover.The Gravel Pit New
ForestrySouth (mean + 1 SD = 3.23% ? 1.46%),
BucksnortControl(3.06% ? 1.69%), BucksnortOverstoryRemoval (2.81% ? 0.12%) and Gravel Pit New
ForestryNorth (2.74% ? 0.76%) plots all had percentage understoryshrubcover thatwas substantially
higherthantheoverallmean (mean = 1.95% + 1.14%).
The absence of a consistentpatternamong sites and
treatmentssuggests thatthe significanceof the interaction is attributableto inherentdifferencesin shrub
cover thatexisted on certainplots fromthe beginning
of our study.Also, the lack of concordance between
increasedourconfidencethat
shrubcoverand treatment
preexistinghabitatconditionsdid not bias our obserharvations of salamanderresponses to the different
in habitat
differences
vests.There were also significant
attributesamong the threetreatmentsand sites (Table
5). Univariatestatisticssuggestedthatmean basal area
of treesand mean grass cover were the only attributes
thatdifferedamong harvesttreatments.
functionanalysis
Subsequentcanonical discriminant
groupsconfirmed
of habitatvariablesamong treatment
the relative importanceof tree basal area and grass
(Tacover in distinguishingamong harvesttreatments
ble 6). One significant
function,based on six variables,
resultedand accounted for -91% of the among-treatment variance. Standardized canonical coefficients
confirmedtheMANOVA results.Mean treebasal area
and mean grass coverage were the highestweighted
variablesin thefunction.Tree basal area obviouslywas
greaterpostharveston intactplots; increasedgrasscover probablyindicatesa responseto increasedlightthat
accompanied treeremovalon harvestedplots. The absence of any othersignificantchanges in habitatstruc-
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3. Summaryof ANOVA for differencesin mean numbersof westernlong-toedsalamanders (Ambystomamacrodactylumn)
capturedon intactand harvestedforestsites, Swan
Valley, Montana.

TABLE

Source

ss

df

MS

Site
Harvest
Harvest x site
Year(site)
Harvest X year
Residual

6.09
28.17
4.88
6.43
1.12
9.93

3
2
6
6
4
12

2.03
14.09
0.81
1.07
0.21
0.83

F

P

Power (Ox = 0.05)

17.34

0.003

0.98

1.29
0.34

0.39
0.85

0.25
0.10

Notes: Catch per unit effort(salamanders*[array]-l-d-l)
was analyzed. Data were coded by
multiplyingby 100 and thensquare-roottransformed
priorto analysis. A randomizedcomplete
block with repeated-measuresdesign was analyzed by the split-plotmethod using sites as
blocks, harvesttreatmentsas main plots, and years as subplots.

ture following harvest indicates that changes in the
canopy was the principalcorrelatewithdifferencesin
salamander abundance that we observed. The understoryvegetationremainedmostlyunchanged,and differences were not statisticallysignificant(Table 4).
Among-site differencesidentifiedby canonical discriminantfunctionanalysis also confirmedMANOVA
findingsdescribedabove. Once again one functionwas
butaccountedforonly-62% oftheamongsignificant,
group variance in the data set. Mean shruband litter
cover dominatedthe functionand indicatedthat,overall, the Bucksnortplots had highershrubcoverage and
less littercoverage thanthe otherplots.

unlikelyfortwo reasons. First,duringsite selectionwe
matched plots among and withinsites as closely as
possible to minimizesite specificdifferences
thatcould
influenceanimal populations.Second, the consistency
in populationtrendsamong all fourreplicates,which
spanned32 kmbetweenthetwo mostwidelyseparated
sites,arguesstronglythattheloggingtreatments,
rather
than site characteristics,produced the salamanderresponses thatwe observed.
Long-toed salamandersare the most widespread of
all salamanders in Washington,Oregon, Idaho, and
westernMontana.The varietyof habitatsin whichthey
occur and the geographicrangetheyoccupy (Petranka
1998) suggesttolerancefor broad environmentalvarDISCUSSION
iation.Given theirbroad ecological amplitudeit would
One potentialweakness in our studyis the absence be logical to assume thatharvestedforeststands also
of preloggingestimatesof salamanderabundancefrom fall withinthelimitsof long-toedsalamandertolerance.
all plots. It is possible thatthedifferences
we observed That assumptionis supportedby observationsin sevstem frompreexistingdifferencesin salamanderpop- eral amphibiancommunitiesthatamphibianabundance
ulations unrelatedto logging. We believe thatthis is was only weakly correlatedwith old-growthhabitat
4. Habitatvariablesmeasuredat intact(n = 12), New Forestry(n = 12), and overstoryremoval (n = 12) pitfallarraysin 1994.

TABLE

Harvest treatment
Habitat characteristic

Intact

Tree species percentagecomposition
Larix occidentalis
10.0 (11.4)
Pseudotsuga menziesii
28.6 (18.6)
Picea engelmanni
27.1 (43.6)
Pinus ponderosa
1.4 (2.9)
Pinus contorta
13.6 (19.3)
2.1 (3.6)
Abies lasiocarpa
snags
17.1 (13.6)
2800 (1540)
Trees per hectare
Total basal area (m2) per
108.5 (82.6)
hectare
228 (207)
Basal area (cm2) per tree
1.8 (1.0)
Forbs
Grasses
2.7 (1.5)
Shrubs
2.3 (1.2)
6.8 (2.4)
Total live
0.3 (0.4)
Woody debris
Litter
4.5 (1.2)

New Forestry

Overstoryremoval

2.7 (4.5)
34.5 (39.1)
2.7 (6.4)
5.5 (15.5)
40.9 (65.5)
0
16.4 (24.5)
2200 (2980)
27.1 (48.0)
65 (74)
0.7 (0.5)

10.0 (10.0)
65.0 (80.2)
3.0 (5.4)
1.0 (2.7)
7.0 (12.6)
5.0 (10.8)
7.0 (9.0)
2000 (2220)
20.1 (28.0)
55 (51)
1.4 (1.0)

4.3
2.2
7.2
0.4
4.4

(1.0)
(1.4)
(2.3)
(0.4)
(1.1)

3.9
2.0
7.3
0.6
4.1

(1.4)
(0.8)
(2.0)
(0.4)
(0.6)

Notes: Data are means, with 1 SD in parentheses.Total basal area is the summedbasal area
of all trees withina plot averaged across the 12 plots withineach treatment.Mean basal area
per tree is averaged withinplots thenacross plots.
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5. Multivariateanalysis of variance forhabitatdifferencesat salamanderpitfallarrays
among treatmentsand sites.

TABLE

Source
Site
Treatment
Site X treatment

Value

F

df

Errordf

P

Power cx= 0.05

0.24
0.21
0.11

2.01
3.72
1.56

18
12
36

54.23
38.00
86.20

0.03
0.00
0.05

0.92
0.99
0.86

structure(Corn and Bury 1991) or even increased in
clearcuts and regenerationstands (Harris 1984). The
absence of correlationbetween old-growthcharacteristics and amphibian abundance led Corn and Bury
(1991) to conclude that importantmicrohabitatconditions for amphibiansmay be supplied by young as
well as intactforests.
Other research suggests,however,that amphibians
have specialized microclimate and habitat requirements,and that physical and biotic conditionsfound
in different
aged forestslimitthedistribution
and abundance of forestamphibians(Welsh 1990). Surveysconducted in the Pacific Northwesthave documenteddemanclines in amphibianabundancein second-growth
aged stands, especially where significantunderstory
habitat disturbancehas occurred (Bury 1983, Welsh
and Lind 1988, Dupuis et al. 1995). In contrastto Bury
(1983) and Dupuis et al. (1995), we did not detectany
significantchanges in the understoryvegetationafter
logging. In fact, logging was conducted in a manner
intendedto minimize understorydisturbance.Nevertheless,we documenteda 70% reductionin long-toed

salamander abundance on the newly harvested New
Forestryand overstory-removalstands in 1994 and
1995.

We found that the loss of an intact overstory,reflectedin decreasedabundanceand meanbasal area per
tree of dominantspecies, was the criticalfactorassociated with decreased abundance of long-toed salamanders.Amphibianshave a low toleranceforhot,dry
conditions.Removal of the canopy resultedin a mean
1.8?C increase in daily summertemperatures(intact
mean = 8.4?C, New Forestry mean = 10.2?C, over-

mean = 10.2?C; McGraw 1997) on harstory-removal
vested sites thatprobablyincreasedmoisturestresson
long-toed salamanders (Dupuis et al. 1995). Harris
(1984) summarizedfindingsthatolder,taller,and more
complex forestshave more daily and seastructurally
sonal microclimaticstabilitythanyoungerforests.Dupuis et al. (1995) found soils of young and mature
postharveststands were less moist than those of old
low soil moisgrowth.High ambientair temperatures,
ture,and wind have been shown to cause dehydration
(Hutchinson 1961, Heatwole 1962a, Petranka et al.

6. Summaryof discriminantanalysis forhabitatdifferencesamong sites and harvest
treatments.

TABLE

Site

Treatment
Statistic

Function 1 Function2

Standardizeddiscriminantfunctioncoefficients
0.80
Mean forb
0.43
-0.26
-0.67
Mean grass
0.06
-0.49
Mean litter
0.49
0.39
Mean shrub
0.54
-0.46
Mean wood
-0.21
0.78
Mean basal area
Mean discriminantscores
Intact
New Forestry
Overstoryremoval

1.43
-0.81
-0.63

variance

Canonical correlation
P

0.64
-0.16
-1.10
1.16
-0.15
-0.20

0.25
1.35
0.42
-0.77
0.22
0.37

-0.42
0.03
-0.32
0.89
0.57
0.35

-1.02
0.52
-0.61
1.11

0.54
0.43
-0.81
-0.16

-0.28
0.51
0.17
-0.40

-0.04
-0.43
0.47

Gordon Ranch
Bucksnort
Gravel Pit S.
Gravel Pit N.
Functionsummary
Eigenvalue
Percentagediscriminating

Function 1 Function2 Function3

1.56
91.20

0.15
8.80

0.81
61.80

0.37
27.90

0.13
10.30

0.78
0.00

0.36
0.51

0.67
0.03

0.52
0.22

0.34
0.44

Notes: Extractionof discriminantfunctionswas performedaftermultivariateanalysis of
variance indicated significant(P < 0.05) habitat differencesamong sites and treatments.
Stepwise selection of variables was performedbased on Mahalanobis distance and was followed by varimax rotationof the patternmatrix(coefficients).
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